Introduction
ceramide, a mechanism for the generation of ceramide exists through the action of ceramide synthIn addition to their major structural role as a ase. Accurate and precise analytical methods, able to barrier for cell permeability and as a matrix for the quantify selectively the various ceramide molecular association of membrane proteins, sphingolipids play species at low concentrations, are crucial for a key role in the signal transduction and cell elucidating their function and metabolism. regulation.
Various experimental approaches have demonstraSphingomyelin hydrolysis to ceramides occurs ted that ceramides are key signaling molecules through the action of sphingomyelin-specific forms generated in response to a variety of stresses that of phospholipase C called sphingomyelinases. In mediate growth arrest, differentiation, senescence, addition to the breakdown of sphingomyelin to apoptosis or an immune response [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Nonetheless, their mechanisms of action remain largely unknown. In view of the increasing interest in Structurally, the ceramides exhibit a long amino Until now, the diacylglycerol (DAG) kinase assay alcoholic chain covalently bound via an amide is the most commonly used procedure for ceramide linkage to a fatty acyl moiety (cf. Fig. 1 ). These quantitation [7, 8] . The DAG kinase phosphorylates molecules can vary in length, degree of unsaturation ceramide into a radioactive product which is detected and hydroxylation, giving rise to a complex and by thin-layer chromatography (TLC). The principle diverse group of compounds. These lipids have limitations of the DAG kinase assay as well as the proven to be very difficult to analyse due to their TLC measurement are their requirement of high apolar nature, diversity and relatively low levels in sample volumes and their lack of discrimination biological samples.
capability between different ceramide species. Sever- Fig. 1 . MS spectra of C , C and C ceramides. 16 18 20 al other methods are also available for quantitation of 2.2. Instruments and methods sphingolipid metabolites by liquid chromatography (LC). Since the ceramides lack a chromophore group The high-performance liquid chromatograph to allow a sensitive UV measurement, fluorescent or (HPLC) is a HP 1100 series; it is equipped with a radioisotope detection after derivatization were perbinary pump, a vacuum degasser, a thermostated ferred [9] [10] [11] All the above described procedures are column compartment and an autosampler, all from time-consuming and tricky derivatization steps might Agilent Technologies (Waldbronn, Germany). The often be source of error hampering the accurate HPLC separations were performed at 708C on a RP determination of the ceramides levels. The use of an C Nucleosil AB column (5 mm, 7032 mm I.D.) 18ë vaporative light-scattering detector for the ceramide from Macherey-Nagel (Duren, Germany). The movisualization and identification provides direct analybile phase was a gradient mixture formed as follows: sis without any prior derivatization [12] .
A, water-acetonitrile-2-propanol (8 UK) operating under MassLynx 3.5 and configured This work is focused on the separation and the with a Z-spray electrospray ionization source. identification of standard ceramides by liquid chroSource conditions were as follows: positive ion matography-electrospray ionization tandem mass electrospray, capillary voltage 3.0 kV, cone voltage spectrometry (LC-ESI-MS-MS). The extraction 14 V, source temperature 1458C, desolvation temprocedure of lipids from human cells was optimized perature 4508C, cone gas flow (nitrogen) 94 l / h and in order to obtain sufficient sensitivity. In human desolvation gas flow (nitrogen) 552 l / h. The MScancer cells, the endogenous ceramides were iden-MS fragmentation of the molecular ion was achieved tified and quantitatively measured. Finally, the prowith a collision energy of 27 eV (collision gas:argon). cedure was validated for C , C and C ceramides 16 18 20 and some analytical data are presented. ceramides were obtained from Acros (Gell, BelCells were rinsed twice with ice-cold phosphategium).
Preparation of standards

Standard solutions for ESI-MS-MS optimization
buffered saline (PBS), scraped in PBS, centrifuged at Water, acetonitrile, 2-propanol, ethanol, formic 800 g and the resulting pellet was homogenized in acid were of HPLC grade from Merck (Darmstadt, distilled water by sonication. An aliquot of the cell Germany).
homogenate was taken for protein determination. Nitrogen (alphagaz 1) and argon (alphagaz 2) were Then, 10 ng of C ceramide (as internal standard) 12 purchased from Air Liquide (Milmort, Belgium). was added to the cell lysate (the latter corresponding to 500 mg of proteins). Lipids were extracted using For each of the tested ceramide, two main peaks the Folch's partition with a mixture of chloroformwere observed corresponding respectively to the . mM L-glutamine, 100 units / ml penicillin and 100
These fragments resulted from the loss of the Nmg / ml streptomycin. Ovcar ovarian carcinoma cells, linked fatty acid moiety and one or two molecules of U937 lymphoid cells and MCF7 A / Z breast cancer water (cf. Fig. 2 ). This dissociation pattern could be cells were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium (Life confirmed for ceramides species varying in this NTechnologies) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine linked fatty acid moiety (2-20 carbons into the serum, 1% 200 mM L-glutamine, 100 units / ml chain). penicillin, and 100 mg / ml streptomycin. The cells The collision energy was optimized in order to were maintained at 378C in a 5% CO atmosphere. reach a maximum intensity for the fragment ion of 2 m /z 264 resulting in a minimum response for the 2.
Preparation of spiked samples for the validation
Before the extraction process, five cell lysates (corresponding to 500 mg of proteins from HCT116 cells) were spiked with a constant amount of internal standard (10 ng of C ) and with increasing amounts 12 of C and C (0, 2, 4, 8 and 16 ng) and of C (0, 18 20 16 5, 10, 20 and 50 ng). The lipids extraction were conducted according to the procedure described in Section 2.4.
Results and discussion
Optimization of the MS detection
The MS analysis of ceramides was first investigated by direct introduction of the reference compounds dissolved in an ethanol-formic acid (99.8:0.2) mixture using the electrospray interface in the positive mode of ionization. C and C ceramides, respectively). was achieved using four different cell lines: HCT116 18 20 The best separation of ceramide species was human colon carcinoma cells MS-MS detection, the mixture water-acetonitrilebut in different ratios. The MRM chromatograms of 2-propanol provided the best results in terms of the endogenous ceramides retrieved in the different selectivity. A multiple step gradient (cf. Section 2.2) cell lines are reported in Fig. 5 . has been developed in order to reach high selectivity for the compounds with short migration times. The 3.5. Method validation MRM chromatogram recorded for the ceramide synthetic mixture is depicted in Fig. 4 .
In order to generate quantitative results for those C , C and C ceramides, calibration curves were 16 18 20 established by spiking different amounts of the corresponding natural ceramides (C , C and C ) 16 18 20 to HCT116 cell lysate (amount corresponding to 500 mg of proteins). For quantitative assessment, a constant amount (10 ng) of non-naturally occurring C -ceramide internal standard was added to the 12 mixture before starting the lipid extraction. All values were expressed as the ratio of the peak areas of the natural ceramide to that of the internal standard. This was done in order to cope for possible variations in the extraction yield or / and to compensate for some instabilities in the MS parameters, which could affect ionization efficiency and ion counts.
Linearity
Calibration graphs were constructed with five levels in the range 0-16 ng for the C and C 18 20 ceramides and in the range 0-50 ng for the C 16 ceramide. Three determinations were performed at each concentration level (n53). Linear regression lines were calculated by plotting normalised peak areas (ratios of peak areas of the natural ceramide to that of the internal standard) versus the spiked ceramide amount using the least-squares method with the hypothesis of homoscedasticity [18, 19] . The linearity of the calibration curve was determined tracing each ceramide with two added 264. Straight lines and coefficient of determination C ceramide and 0.9977 for the C ceramide were 18 20 obtained (cf. Fig. 6 ). The linearity was also confirmed by an analysis of the variance (ANOVA) [18, 19] . The regression parameters are given in Table 1 .
Limits of detection and of quantitation
Limits of detection (LOD) and quantitation (LOQ) correspond to signal-to-noise ratios of 3 and 10, respectively.
The LOD, the lowest amount of C ceramide that 18 could be detected, was 0.073 ng for 500 mg of HCT116 proteins, which corresponds to 124 fmol. The LOQ, the lowest amount of C ceramide that 18 could be quantified was 0.245 ng, which corresponds to 413 fmol. For the C ceramide, the LOD and the LOQ were 
Accuracy
for C and C ceramides; 0, 10 and 50 ng for C 18 20 16 The method accuracy was determined at two ceramide). The RSD values were estimated from different levels (n56) covering the same range as repeatability and intermediate precision variances, that used for linearity (4 and 16 ng for C ceramide respectively [19, 20] . 18 and C ; 10 and 50 ng for C ). Mean recoveries As depicted from the data of Table 1, acceptable   20  16 with confidence intervals (CI at P.0.05) are preresults with respect to precision could be obtained. sented in Table 1 . As the theoretical value of 100% The RSDs at the endogenous level, which is close to was included in the confidence interval, the test the LOQ for C ceramide, are relatively high but 20 procedure could be considered as accurate over the still acceptable for analysis conducted on such range studied. biological samples.
Precision
Method precision was determined by measuring 4. Conclusions repeatability and intermediate precision (betweenday precision) (n56). The study was carried out
The method developed for the separation of during 3 days (k53), at three levels (0, 4 and 16 ng ceramides present in human cancer cells using a
